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REMOVAL

The "Xews Office ' has been ro
moved from Pleasant street to Main
ereet, first door south ot H. Magee's jiffiS"
grocery store, up-stai- rs ovpr Fi Barren
Kobitzer s Confectionery and
House.
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voting but that he regretted that
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Democratic vote in the recent elec-
tion. (With one voice the onlp
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election.) He spoke oi the fact I Hickman
the people had been the ri-- ht jfiSS
oi suffrage ard that he had denounc.
ea this high-hande- d outrage by the
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their rights with bayonets, and now
!hat they could vote, all of them
rtioull exercise t the privilege. He

thnt a account of affairs Lewi
in that would come up uJion
November. Logan

l atli ol Thadeux Mcvcna.

About one week ago Thad. Stevens
died in Washington city. His de-

mise has been looked as
his sands ot life had nearly rnn out
Not many were surprised, and but
lew in this of the country, Jftjjg
regretted his departure. died
Tuesday 1868. S!oU8
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with the strongest. To bim we are
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Revenge this world, neither Last week, by invitation, took
from heaven. must trij the popular watering place,

then, hail from the bottomless pit. well and fevorably known Blue
But dead, and the Licks. ui.der control Mr.

'hands

l,i4'reatnr Mike. Mr. Lutteral and Mr. Firman

county. Duke
staff. party

have Licks
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and style.

there, passed
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The crops between Millersburg

and Blue Licks, are good, and the
prospect for plenty to eat is Hatter
ing.

A talking-matc- h is on the taps be-

tween two women of this town,
hough no bets have been made as yet.

The time to talk is set down lor forty
eight consecutive hours. Both will
win. Columbia (L'a.) Spy.

CYNTHIAN 1 GROCERY:
C or, I Ike & Walnut. Cyntlilana.

Oroccry Notice.
HAVING pprekaeed th o ir groat rj

stock ot my tat her. J. II. Carter; I mo.--t
fully solicit the patronage whu-- wu$

given hiiii. The establishment h:is been re-

moved from Main street to corner of Tike
nnil Walnut, where I will continue to keen
constantly on hand every variety of groee
ries.

2TA11 kinds of eonntry jnodnee ).nr-iehas-

at this house, or taken in exchange
tor goods. 15. N. t AKTKK.

Having takes my new location, on the ea:
ner. and a large stock of fresh groceries on
li::id. 1 invite the public generally to call
him buy. for 1 w ill sell gauds surpassingly
ciicap." Kxainine the follow ing:

All kinds of Tea,

A full supply of Tobacco, ci

gars, &c,
Salt by the Barrell or smaller

amounts.
Jars, Canned Fruits, PickJes, &c,
Glass vara ot all styles,
Hardware, Shovels and Spades,
Phains, Humes, Arc,
The very best ot Coltee,
The very best grade ol Indiana white

wheat Flour constantly on hand.
A fine supply of Wooden Ware,
Old Bottrbon Whisky by the quart or

barrell,
Together with a good article of Hoots
ar.d Shoes, and in lact every thing
necessary lor human happiness.

B. N. OAfiTKR
fa, 2n tf.

The Heated Term,
August is invariably an unhealthy month

and the dog-da- are universally quoted as
all unhealthy season. Diseases more

terminate fatally at this, time than
at any other, ow ing to the iclaxatiou ot the
system. This is. therefore, the proper time
to use a remedy that w ill recuperate the
strength and fortily the system against the
attacks Ol disease. Experience has demon
strated Ihe fact that Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters is the best remedy used to accom-
plish thisdcsirable object. Ity its Use the
appetite is increased, digestion promoted,
all feelings Ot depression removed, and the
vital lunctions restorcil. 1 he allln t. d should
;avoid all perniciius alcoholic prepanMkMM
purporting to be tonics and restoratives, as
they only afford temporary exhiliration. and
eventually entail dangerous, if not fatal, re- -
suits. This is never the case with Ilo.s;et-ter- 's

Stomach UXera. They afford petma-ne- nt

benefit and soothe the nerves without
reaction following flicir use. The weak and
debilitated, by its aid. aw ake to a sense of
the enjoyment of life, and they arc ena-
bled onee more to take their accii-tome- d po-

sitions in society. Hostetter's Hitters are
now considered tlie standanl remedy for all
diseases arising from an impurity of the
blood. They are manufactured in givat
quantities, and there is scarcely a ity or
hamlet on the habitable globe where they
tuav not be found.

iwnrr age x ts w a x t k i . To
1"V f IV solicit orders for Dr. Win.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible. The only
edicion published in America, condensed by
Dr. Smith'' 8 o n hand. In one large oc-

tavo volume, illustrated with over 18 steel
and wood engravings. A book that is need-
ed in every family. Over 30,(R0 copies sold
within three months.

Agents and subscribers see that you get
the genuine edition by Dr. Smith.

The Springlield Kepnblican. (the leading
secular newspaper ot New England.) my
-- this edition published by Messrs. Burr v.

Co.. is the genuine thing."
The (,'ongregationalist, (the leading reli-

gious journal of Xew England.) says, "who
ever wishes to iet. in the cheapest form, the
best Dictionary of the Uible should buv
this.'

Agents are meeting with unparalelled
success. We employ no (Mae rid Agents,
and offer extra inducements to can vassers.
Agents will see the advantage of dealing
directly with the publishejs. For further
naiticulars and terms, address the Publish
ers, j. b. bit; it & co..

,Iu22-3- m Hartford, Conn.

ROSSER and MOREY
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

McCormick, who leaves nothing un- - ' General Commission Merchants
done for the comfort ot his quests, AND DEALERS IN
We found at the Spring, Dr. Basil W. pro(l1Yestern UCC

done good as he should or could have The two latter gentlemen were mem- - Broad Street, Selma, Ala,

done. He gave himself up to do bers of the Legislature in 1861, from July23-t- f

THE GREAT UNITED STATES TEA WAREHOUSE

OF T. Y. RELLLEY & CO.,
Nos. 26, 28 and 30, Vesey street, New York.

ROSS & HOUSTON AGENTS,
Nos. 3 and 5 Mound street, near Fifth, Cincinnati, Ohio

rp V.'KELLY & CO.. Uh if osp-ciall- utiJ'. rstoort that they gnar:iite all tin" Taaa
.1 . and 'ofif' told (lM'aring kbelr tratl' mark) by the nbove tfnii pure MHladalteratet

as iniporti-- hy Hu m. Thoy aro sold by tliem at tlu'small atlvann eCS eeaU h poimil
vcrour Nfv York prices. This brings our poods at the price- - fuf vhlch thy can be

Durehased over our counters, with the t'reiirht added.
1 RICK LIST OF IK AS.

Oolonir. (bhiek) per pound. C'. 7".. 83, 13, best $Jfb
Mixed, (areeu and biaek.) per pound, d 7... Bl !o. bc-- t UK
Voiiiit Hyson, (jrreen) per pound, 8S, 7. s.. ii;. 01,00, .l.Vbesl I, .to
Imperial. (jrre-n- ) '... 1.05. f

Knr!ish Hreaklast. (black) l.Uu. lest I.2.V
.Japan. nr pound: ;i.". l.or. i.t. Gnhpwitef ber pound l.:M. LSS

COe r RKs KUAHTEO UKUI XV DAI 1.1 i. round cottcc :;uc. ;;.. i.- -t Sa per H.
Hotel-- . Saloons. roardlnjC Hmmr Keeper, and Families w ho Use large quantities, of (

can economize In that article bv using
Oi l: ROYAL "I.l'B ( (H'l'KK. .vhiei vc shall se at the low price of .Ve. per pound,

and warrant to give perfect satisfaction, We specially request our friends when they
send us drafts, checks, or post ota c older, to maketheai payable to the order of lliMH V

fToUiitoU

OOTIN(J TP CLUBS

Cotttitry lub. haiwl and wagon peddlers
and small stne can have their orders
promptly and faithfully tilled, and in case
of clubscan have eacn party's name marked
on their pacKagc and directed by sending
their ordeM to Nos. It & . Mound st rcct.

Sonic parties inquin- - ot' u how thev rhalll
proceed to get up a club. 1 he answer is
simply this: Let each person ny how inuch
tea an l coll'ee he wants, and select tle kind
:.nd price from our price INt. as pubtished
in the pape:- - or in our circulars. Write the
names, kinds and amount plainly on a list,
and when the dub send it to u
by mail, and we will put each pane's (roods
in separate packages, and mark the uajNe
upon them, w ith the ease; so there need be
noconfiision in I heir distribution; each par-
ty getting exactor w hat he otvlers and no

Jr.10- - 111

ii. i. raisaie.

Ross Houston, Agents,
8 5 Moved street, near Mh, Cincinnati,

I. W. JVKTT.

KW FHMi

Pike Street, Cynthiana, Ky.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries Produce

Hardware,
Hollow-War- e, Dye Stuffs, &c

K uowanoounce to our friends andUf gt nerallY that, we have
cha-c- d and are now opening o..e of tlie laf-g- i

ft ilaflu of (iroceries ever brought u?
i y uthian u. and can lurnish the public w ith

Family Groceries ol all kinds,

Such as sugar, cotl'ee. tea. spiers, flour, meal,
bacon. iVc fruits, oreserve, viuwar.
w ooilenwarc. w illow ware, queeusware. (

lasvarc. hollow w are, cutlery, dye stulls.
notions,

Choice Tobacco and Cigars.
All of which we propose to sell at the low
est rijure.

We also keep the best of w ines, brandies,
and w hisky, of every description.

The public are respectfully requested to
all and examine ourgootlsand trices. W e

are determined to sell for cash exclusively.
Jtifylu-l- y

ClMlllAAA
MALE and FEMALE

NORMAL INSTITUTE.

I "H E next Session of this Institution w ill

The Session w ill consist of hrty weeks,
which b divided into two terms of twenty
weeks each.

We are very t tank ful to our former pati
POIM foi the encouragement they have giv-
en us. Our entire aim will be fogie a

practical education to our pupils end teach
them strict morality. To accomplish t his.
w e earnestly desire the of all
w may pat ronize us. further infor-
mation address t'. I'- i i. ipals.

missf. r. noirox,
MISS M.L.M TCIIEIX.

Jir25-t- f

i. " In inr O.r ho Sk In. mm
CMTT 1. ml of MM- -

- i "unUud r iti rc,
,:r , ir;, ii'l'llallilK, or
. . rulnnrnat
llpMj ' uii.v nrt

t" l!ir prnon.
j '! rtirA m' of th"l morti Tying rp

ri".r faokimamtflt HU a m.m," write
N A: (. n nO As-- of Muh. Central

M h Mi iy. N. V.
' ii inr.ila-ihl- rexfti-- i f,tr Tettrr,

H -. !!.. UraWM, Vi.iffi. I.t. low.
;w mhi !!, r- .?. for JarW'i"'' ." writer C. V. lhimutit, of

uiW'a,MkT W I "i.
rirmlar. rricp, U !. ! tl.OO.

"Iv SMl.MN P.U.MFK.

For Mkbjr
llarlKrW

- ..t Fourth Stre. t, Cincinnati, O.

T.F. OTWEi.T

For Sale or to Rnt.
to sell or rent about HI AcresI(lo.ire land, one mile IVeatofl QrnthfauM

ficitr the Fair Ground; 20 acres of it in com
at this time, 2." acres in small grain, and M
acres in gi s. About 1 12 apple apple and
BOO peach treef. The Improvements sood.
Oh the place is a good dwaHing feet long
and 21 feet wide, all in good Vajr. There
is plentv of wateron the place, a gool well
and at the house, a good stable and
other out houses. Also a good blacksmith
shop on the place, with all the tools will be
rented or sold. Eight acres of the hind can
be used iminediatcl y to sow wheat. Call
and examine the place.

Augl3-t- f JNU. D. UENEKEK.

more. The cost of the trai sportation the
members can divide equally among them-
selves.

Parties sending clubs or other orders for
less than .") had better send peal office
drafts, or money w ith their orders, to save
the exoense of' collecting by expre; lur
larger orders we will forward bv exirc- - to
collect on delivery.

Ilereatter we w ill -- end a complimentary
package to the party getting up the cJttb.
Our pn.tit- - are small, but w- w ill be as lib-
eral as we attbrd. Weseud no empli-me.itar- y

pai ka'e for elnbfl of le-- s than
we warrant all the goods we sell to ive

entire satisfaction. If they are not satis-
factory they can be returned at our expense
within todays, and have the monev

In addre.ssinjr us fy letter upon any sub-
ject, direct to

Nos. A O.

ho

can

Expose. k

AvSSE TS (at Market Value.)

.:tsb on liand and in bank
Real Estate
Mortgage Bondfl
Hank Saaehi
11.8, and city utoah and other

jublic aeeuri'iea

Total Liabilities

$Ms.i;n7 s

fttUKT no
l.T)7.S10 i)
immi

9 1. :;:;.:.:; au
b ;;.' is B3

Xet assets IPl.ks..M.)4 71

tluly attested, sworn to and sigueil.

The .Kt:ia Insurance Company is
ro it- - patrons to an extent ten fotii

create-tha- of its own stockholders.

TOTAL I.OSSKS L'A 1 1),

li s proper estimate U formed ol the ruin
hid destruction occasioned oy the burning
f Tweiity-ihie- e Million Dollar- - of proper-

ly, among peolein every grade and posi-
tion, in amounts large ;md small. Under tve-- r

'ucei able ciivuin-taue- e. it will give, a
correct idea of the t'Ompanys good w orks,
and the value of genuine underw riting.

The best - the cheapest.

Fire & Inland Navigation Risks
Agencies in all the principal cities and

towns in the Halted
Hates and term as lib) ral as is consis-

tent with , reliable indemnity.
Applications lor Insurance will be prom-

ptly attended to.

tirauch Oilice, 171 Vine, Street, Cin.

II. I.. HKO ilMYIlJ.I., Agent.
MarliM'.m ( vnthiana. Kv.

removed and permanently
i' hout the u-- e of tlie knife or

the loss of blood, by

Dr. L N. Howard,
Of the firm of K. Howard A: Soiw liMlianap-oli- s.

Indiana, having permanently located
at Lexington, Kv.

Office-N- o. 10,Soulhern Hotel.
References Rankin Roberta. Lexington;

Sarah Lla-ne- r, Georgetown, Kv;. Elizabeth
Rridges. Mt. Sterling. Ky.; Win. Redmon.
Bourboa House. l';.ris, Ky. Jny2:-t- f

Du. A. J. BanTi Di:. J. F. pKK.ssi.r.Y

urn. iti: ii.i: a. puili;,
associated themselves in theHAVIXt; of medicine, respect ftl fly ten-

der their professional services, vo the citi-
zens of ( vnthiana and vic'u.lty.

Juhy-t- f

HAVING formed new luiness
I now earnestly urge tiiMMi fho.'

friends in arrears with mc to come forward
and settle their accounts prmnptlv. as I am
in need of monev. ' Stand not on the way
ot coming; but come at once."

Jolyt-- U A.J. BE A EE.

George Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop ou Walnut Stivet. Cvnthiana. Kv.

ALIj new Work entrusted to
him will be done on reasonable
terms, and Horse-Shoel- done

according to nature. Everything done in my
line, will be done with promptness and to
full those who Jutj favor me with tlndr eu-to-

He is also a FAURiFR, and under-
stands the diseases of horses, apla,M

THE

loll rl a U

SPRING & SIKKER

E 0 0 1 S .

TI ST IIKCKIVKD AND RKCKIVIVt;
f J daily our Spring importation of Kr-eig- u

and llomcsiic UomU. which we ottei
at the lowest market pri es. We feel

cut that our stock cannot be rilaquantitv. quality, ariety Md price
warranted as low as the lowest. The pu-li- c

are reiectflly inv ited to call and xn-in- e.

-
pMHChtfa Goad consist in part or all

grams of brow u and bleaced lot ton and
he'tings.

( alien. lOcts jx r yard, and upward.
Apron checks, gingham-- .
Tickings, plaid cotton.
Flannel-- , w hite and collored,
Uueu sheeting.

Dress Goods,
Itlaek antl fjiney silks.
Itlack. white and fancy alpaeea.
Itareges. graiiadtoes. ,
Podins. prlaaad Maaaahah

l.awns. organdies.
Iness trimmings, all kiud,
t rystal tarleton. j

l'nuted linen Law ns.

97 Semi-ADnu- al EMBROIDERIES LACES

$23,000,000,00.

CAPERS.
("I.Wf'KIJS

NOTICE.

mm- -

Hamburg and hand-wor- k Edging. liiertin
KinbroUlered elwmise netls.
Point Apligue collars.
Valinciennes and Uuny edlars.
Valincieiines. I.aces ;ii:d Klgings,
I'luny and Maltese Kt!g:ns.
t'roetiet and bobing V.ilging!.
Royal KafUnfi t ashe's trimings,
lai-- y and Point Tape trimings.
l.ace and embroidered llandkerchiefs.
Knglish thread Edging.

WHITE GOODS
Plain and plaid .Jaconet-- .
N ansooks. larleton.
I laid w bite flrgamlies,
Viuple 1'ulUlig,
Milish I MuuU .

Kngiish and French Hqaieal
Ailcncienues. 1'eiVale.
Lace point-- . Spring Shawl, ate.

llmsc Fmrmtkittjf Goods,

t rash Tow elling. Towels,
N apkins. Table-clo- t lis.
Table linen, bleb ai d brow n.
Cotton and Wor-tc- d lama-k- .
I .ace curtains. Window shade-- .
Mar-aill- lnilfs. w hite and colored,

ro-l- Kngli-- h P.ru clscarpet.
: ply Lowell and Hartford aarprt,
l'apestry Ingrain carpet,

ply earpetl all grades.
WmiI Dutch, Hag. Hemp eaqt.
Stair carpel and oil cloth.
Stair nds. rugs, mats.
Straw matting, white and colored.
Floor yd cloth.

Gloves A Hoiscry.
Alexander- - Kid glove.

.11

A

at.dcr'- - Dflini kid glovea.
Thrend glovea. children and nilw.
I.telie- - and gent.
Bark, kid and calf gaaatleta,
Ladies and gent,
Silkj B:iWrlggnn. EnrlNb. Irn framed.
Rich, browi. mixed Hose and bait' ho.
Mi--- and children open work, b'c'i and
Fancy hose.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Rlaek dahlia, mulberry and brown French
Cloth-- .
Silk mixed and lijue coatings,
French and American caimrres,
BUM French Donkin, all gr.uhs.
Velvet, silk and mar:iilles vestings
l.incn duck and drills
Cotttmatles, heck linen,
Plata, full and putT-boso- shirts
Linen and cotton Jeans, druMera,
l.ilse thread undersliirts and drawer.
Gauze undcr.-hirt-- and drawer-- .
.Magenta per collars, llyron, Shake-

speare, garrote and fancy
Pa per cn il s W h ite a ud GaiMf
Xeek-tie- s. in great variety.
Gents' and boy's Suspenders

Clothes made to order In the lte;t and
most fashionable -- tylo and tit warranted.
The tailoring department under ilie super
vi-i- of Mr. ShiWJghnessey, who giyrj rp-ti- re

satiifuctioa pJU..

Notions.
Cabbas, pockets aad rr:i cling baga,
Fans. pava.-ol-a. umbra!,
Foitm.aias - kniyr- - aials'iaso
Needle-- , pins. Thread, tapes.
( 'or sets. French and German,
Combs, all kinds.
Silk and satin elastics, i a
Jyadies, Genis', Misses and childieu
Boots and Shoes.
GaHts" and lio - hats and a pa,
Gunt s silk hata, latest t.vlf, made eprcsajv

for the Stone Front; superior to any.
Agents for R. J. Roberts & co. celebrated

Needles ami cutlery.

Cuson, MegiJ)ben& Kimbrgh.
vca T T I 1 Z 'JT
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